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A vert fine lot or staple poods were sold at tbe

store of Ed. HoflWJecer& Co. yesterday. AVe

lKrdof(rretbrplBllDK nude by dealers. The

sale n ill beeontlnned Thursday, wlrcn

a fine tod well assorted lot of staple goods will be

offered.

The BiitK Comet sailed for Sun Francisco on

Monday, ttklnc tbe malls, a fall frel?fct and three

pamngcrs. VCllh tbe eoutberly winds, whlcU will

probably soon carry the Comet out of the region of
tbe traes, we iay reckon upon her making a good

trtasnr.
Gold Weather. Sunday and Monday nights of

Ibis week bare been among tbe oldest experienced

here daring tbe season. On Monday morning tbe
thermometer at Capt. Smith's place at AValklkl,

stood at 61', on Tuesday morning at C2 Faur. The

lowest for tbe season has been CO.

Collision. On Saturday morning, a carriage

driven np Kunann street at a rapid rate, came In

contact with a horse loaded with prodnce that was

standing at the corner of Hotel and "nnann Streets,
ooe of tbe shafts of the carriage penetrating the
body of the animal and causing Its death In a short
time. The owner of the horse and the driver of tbe

carriage were both to blame.

Retorts to the contrary notwithstanding, we

art enabled to say that the election at Koolanpoko
passed off with tbe utmost good feeling; and tbe ri-

val candidates, the elected and defeated, arc on the
same (jood terras that they have been for years past
like tbe election at Honolulu, althongh there was
any amoent of electioneering among the partisans

of tbe different candidates, they kept themselves
very quiet, being merely interested spectators.

The Yovcuyo. From parties who visited the
volcano, oa the recent trip of the Kilanca to nilo,
we learn that although there are no lakes of lara in
Kilanea there are numerous cones which arc of
tbemselves active volcanoes. Some of them have
preteMton of so mean character. Independent of
Ibe awe Inspiring scenery which surrounda tliem.

Some of these cones, small mountains in them-

selves arc constantly emitting from thtlrcavcrnous
months molten lava, which Is projected Into the air
above the summit of the cone a hundred and fifty or
two hundred feet. The exhibition now presented
by Pele is said to be roacnlflccnt in the extreme.

BowH sr. During the night of "Wednesday

last, tbe liquor store of Mr. Frank Brown was en-

tered and a quantity of liquors stolen. The store
was opened through the back door, by means of a
board being pried off sufficiently to allow the fasten-

ing on tbe Inside of the door to be reached. Some
one evidently well acquainted with the premises has

"gone back" on the establishment, which docs not
appear to be a matter of so much surprise as the fact
that it has not been attempted before Tbe burgla-

ries recently committed, have probably all been by
persons well acquainted and perhaps connected with
the various premises, the successful manner In which
lhey bare been perpetrated In nearly ever' instance
being a proof that they were not the work of stran-

ger-

Carelessness. During the last trip of tbe Ki-

lanea, after Icaing Eawalhac for Ililo, a number of
letters were found under one of the transom-cushion- s

in the cablu, where they had probably been put
oy somecarelessludlvidnalbeforeleaving Honolulu.
They were all stamped and addressed to parties at
Eawalhac and Walmca, and bad tbey been placed in
tbe steamer's letter-box- , tbey wonld have gone
ashore with the others. Xhts letters were taken in

chance by the purser and sent overland from Hllo

to their destination, where they arrived after a great
deal of delay. No one Is to blame but the parties
Interested In the letters, who, If tbey were unable to
forward tbetn in the mall, should have put them in
the letter-bo- x on board Instead of giving them to
soRve one else to do so, as was probably tbe case.
Tbe purser of the steamer is often annoyed by per-

sons giving blm charge of letters Just as the vessel
is ready to start, when hi; time is occupied by other
matters; whereas, If they were pntiu the Ictter-bor- ,

which Is opened and the letters sorted for the vari-

ous ports after leaving here, It would save a great
deal of Inconvenience.

v or Finn. An alarm of fire In the fourth
ward was struck at the r on Saturday morn-

ing. It was caused by tbe cook-hous- e adjoining the
residence of Mr. Humphreys, on tbe lane off Emma
Street, opposite the Square, taking fire. Mr. James
JlcGuire, of Engine Co. No. 2, and one or
tn o other members who were at tbe cnglue bouse at
the time. Immediately started out with tbe "Jumper"
and got a stream of water on (rem the hydrant In
tbe Square, when Engine Co. Xo. 1 arrived, bnt the
fire was extinguished without their assistance by
persons belonging to tbe premises. It will perhaps
be interesting to tbe members of the Fire Depart-
ment, and every one else, to learn that the fire was
extinguished by means never before heard of, if we
arc correctly Informed by Saturday's paper, which
reports that it was extinguished with " two buckets
of fire," probably c substance similar to that con-

tained in the wonderful "Summcrfield Vial," an ac-

count of which was given In that Journal some time
since. It Is not at all surprising that a fire should
break out In a neighborhood where it is kept in
buckets.

TE Srottv er' Little Dojibey. We regard tbe
above reading en Thursday evening last, to have been
tbe most sooceseful of Mr. Geo. Pauncefort's series

of Diekeni' preicnta tlons excellent though the others
have heea. There was such a truthful, and natural
Heeding of tbe bumorona and pathetic, as tbe Tarictj
of incidents came into notice, while the charming
simplicity, and old fashioned reasoning of little Paul,
were so artistically delineated, that many of the

felt the tear of sorrow glisten in their eyes, as
the dear little child's spirit drifted oat into the ocean
that rolls around tbe whole world. It requires more

than ordinary talent to be enabled to represent tbeso

stories with fidelity, andjet preserve the continuity

ef interest. Mr. Pauacefort always appears to enter
with test and skill upon hia subject, throwing in the

delieaeies of light and shade so vividly which evi-

dences the decided genius of tbe student, while it
evinces. tbe full practicality of tbe interpreter. It is
impassible to receive a better lesson, the sweet spirit

of Christianity and every cardinal virtue permeates
the whole series, while there is plenty of comic reality

to keep oce pleased and excited. Mr. Faunccfort left
for the other islands yesterday, where wo trnet he
may be as sueecf sful as his ability merits. lVc shall
be pleased to receive him again amongst us.

Good Teui-ue- i. At a regular meeting ofUltlma
Tbole Lodge, Xo. 1, held on Saturday evening last,

tbe following officers were elected for the ensuing
term: JL Jiclueray, VT. C T.; Miss Elizabeth
Brash, "W.V.T.; Geo. "VV. Xorton, W, S.; A. D.
Bolster, W. F. S.; Geo. H. McConnell, TV.T.; D.
Stewart, W. JL ; Win. Clark, VT. L G. ; W. Peterson,
"VV. O. G.; Tbos Tannatt, W. C ; B. F. Gibbs, TV.

B. IL S. ; Mrs. Thos. Tannatt, TV. L. H. S. These
officer were publicly installed by the Lodge Deputy
last evening, at the Lodge room on King street, in
the presence of a large and interested audience.

At a regular meeting of Queen Emma Lodge,
No. 2, kcid on Monday evening last, the following
officers were elected: Jas. TV. McGulrc, TV. at;
Sit. H. L. Sheldon, TV. V. T.j Henry Smith, Jr.,
TV. S.; TVm. B. TVright, TV. F. a ; John L. King,
TV. T.. TVm. B. Mason, TV. M.; Miss Sophia L.
Sheldon, TV. X. G. ; Samuel TV. Pogue, TV. O. G.

Honolulu Lodge, Xo. 5, held their election for
officers on Tuesday evening last, as follows: Samuel
Stains, TV. C T.; fra. S. Bodonct, TV. V. T. ; E.
Harrison, TV. S.; TV. G. Poole, TV.F. &; Geo.
Laos, TV. T. ; R. Sands, TV. M. ; Manuel TVlllIams,
TV. L G.; ET Crane. TV. O. G.; B. Eycroft, P. TV.

C. T. The oBeers or the several lodge were In-

stalled at the rooms or Ultima Lodge, on Friday

evening 1 t. il C. .

Probable Suddprt Rise In Cold! Sus-
pension of Business I Panic In Erlo
Stock, and a Universal Depression of
Business in the Monled and Aristo-
cratic Circles In Europe and the Un-
ited States, upon Arrival of the Bark
Comet at San Francisco! Oh, My!
That tremendous tercn-by-nin- e sheet, the

Adrtrt iter, startled Its readers yesterday with

tbe announcement that on Monday, (Election day,)

"At 12.30 p. M. wc were so confident of the result,

that we sent by the Comet a dispatch to tbe As-

sociated Press, announcing tbe triumph of the Inde-

pendent Party." (!!!) TVc pause with awe and

forebodings of the most frightful character as to the
effect this portentous announcement will have, upon

the "Associated Press" and the world at large.
TVe apprehend the most serious consequences, and

advise our readers, particularly those who do not
belong to the Independent Party, to prepare for the
worst.

Begot Accidext.: One evening last week, while
Mr. Bradley was driving with a couple of friends In
his buggy, they were thrown out In turning the cor-

ner of Xnuanu street Into Queen, by the buggy a

sudden lurch. Mr. Bradley, who had the reins,
was thrown first, followed by the others, all of
whom were severely bruised. The animal being free
of all control, started off at h furious rate, and wonld
doubtless have caused considerable injury to itscll
and the buggy, but for the courageous exertion of
an individual who met and stopped the runaway
near tbe corner of Queen and Fort streets.

Old Anvils. In a deserted shop in Pittsflcld,
Massachusetts, there rests on lis block an anvil that
has done duty for more than three huudrcd years.

It is as sound y as It was in 1C33, when Eit-wo-

Pomeroy, alter welding for the Stuarts tbe
ponderous f the same style and pattern

that his ancestors bad made during many genera-

tions for tbe Tudors and the Plantagcncts, grew
weary of taxes without law and work without
wages, and taking his anvil, sailed for the Xew
World. A deft workman, he throve In the settle-

ments, and left bis anvil as an heir-loo- to his
descendants. They show yon In the town or London
tbe anvil on which the .sword was forged that
Richard CcsnrdcLion used In his famous contest
with Saladin. At the collection of Pompcllan an-

tiquities In Naples there Is an anvil, made certainly
beforo the Christian era, which had evidently done
service for the stalwart workmen of many genera-

tions before the city was burled. But, better still,
in the Egyptiau room of tbe Urllisli Museum, there
is a veritable anvil of the Pharaohs.

The Geiujas Eutike. The money required to
carry on the German Empire during the year 1872,

it is stated, amounts to $SS,400,000. The estimates
of the appropriations for the separate States amount
to ?2O3,OOO,O0O for tbe public expenditure or Ger-

many. The Federal outlay or SSS,400,000 is cov-

ered by the customs duties and certain indirect
taxes, and the direct contributions of the lnlividual
States. The regular Income ofthe Federal Tic&sury
Is from the following sources: Customs, $20,000,000;

beer excise, 2,CGO,000; spirit excise, $S,240,000: salt
excise, $S,400,000; beet-roo- t sugar excise, 59,000,000;

Post-offic- e profits, ?2,400,000; railways In Alsace-Lorrain- e,

$2,400,000; warindeuinIty,$5,SlC,000;navy
loans, $977,000; 6tamp dnty on bills of exchange,
$1,030,000; contributions of the German States cot
Included in the Zollvcrein, SS54.400; and profits on
the telegraph service, $4,S03. These items amount
to $G2,332,800, leaving $20,007,200 to be contributed
bv the various States. Of the expenditures.

are appropriated to the army, and $4,000,000
to the navy. The latter sum, it Is staled, will merely
allow thc'Government to continue the works Just
commenced at the ports of Kiel and Jahde, and
Increase the navy at a moderate rate.

Bells is the Old Countries. The numberless
bells of Moscow are kept constantly ringing during
Easter week, tinkling and tolling without order or
regularity. The large bell near the cathedral is only
nscd on important occasions, and when It sounds, a
deep, hollow aouud vibrates through all Moscow,
like the fullest tones or a vast organ. The bell Is

suspended in a tower called the belfry of St. Ivan,
and beneath It are others, less In size and yet cnor- -

mous. It is 45 feet D inches In circumference, li
feet high, and weighs more than 4a tons, the great
bell of Moscow, known to be the largest ever found-

ed, lay for many years in a deep pit in the midst or
the Kremlin, anils "truly a mountain or metal. The
natives regard it with a religious veneration, and
will not allow a grain or it to be Sled off; but tbe
Czar Xicbolas caused it to be removed and placed
upon a granite pedestal. It has been consecrated as
a chamber. The size or the room is 2S feet In diam-

eter, and 22 feet 1 inch In height.
The bells in Cbina rank next In size to those in

Bnssia. In Fckin, It is stated by Father Le Comptc,
there arc seven bells, each wcigblDg 120,000 pounds.
Excepting the bells cast for tbe new Houses of
Parliament, the largest of which weighs fourteen
tons, there is only onJ bell in England which weighs
27,000 pounds. It was cast in Yorkminster, and is
only 7 feet 7 Inches in diameter. The great Tom
of Oxford weighs 17,000 pounds, and the great Tom
of Lincoln 12,000 pounds. The bell of tit. Paul's,
In London, is 9 feet In diameter, and weighs 17,500
pounds. One placed in the Cathedral of Paris, In
1SCS, weighs 37,000 ponnds. Another In Vienna,
cast in 1711, weighs 40,000 pounds. The famous
bell called Susannle of Erfurt, Is considered to be
tbe finest bell metal, containing the largest propor-
tion of silver: its weight is 00,000 pounds, and it
was cast in 1497.

COJirtlUKCIAL.

HONOLULU. FEB. C, 1S72.

The weather throughout the Islands appears to be
favorable for the taking off of the sugar crop if we

except tbe Ililo District, the Plantations of which

are in want of water for working their machinery.
TVc aro having more than the usual amount of light

southerly winds for this season, which interferes some

what with the coasting business, and keeps produce
back.

Tbe bark Comet sailed yesterday, taking a full
cargo of domestic produce, valued at $26,000.

The schr. Sovereign sailed ay for Tahiti, via
Kawaibae, taking a cargo of cattle.

To-da- Bartow held an auction sale at the store or
Messrs. Ed. Ilcfischlacger t Co. ; the goods offered

were of the best description, and terms liberal. The
sale will he continued on Thursday next.

TVe notice that coasters are carrying away large
freights to the nther Islands, aside from the con

tainers, Ac., required far tbe plantations, showing
that our Jobbers are doing well in a quiet way.

The Hawaiian bark Queen Emma, with ordinary
passage, ought to be here daring the week, and a
schooner is also due from San Francisco. The Ne
braska will he due from Auckland on the 11th, and
several sailing vessels are now fully due from Europe,
with assorted cargoes.

Tor Fort Towntenit per TTte Trade, Feb 1

Bananas, bunches 20 Molanes, bbls SO

Coftnnu 300 Sacar, Vejra S68
Value Dom Value For Prod f&SS.

For 5aa FrancUco, per Comet, Feb 5

Bottles, 3S UUm, 4M
Bananai, bnclil ISO Molatxv, calls 3,7(0
China Croclerj, bu JT ruin. Iba 56,713
Cocoanut Oil, pki 8 Sugar, Iba 374,076

Goat ikini, its &
Value BmesUe..$J6,055SS; Forrfga 174575.

POKT OF MOXOIAnM.

AltltlVBD.
Jaa SI Schr Warwick from MolotaL
Feb 1Schra Nettie Merrill from Lalalna, Fairy Queea ana

Annie from Kauai, and Llliu from Koolau.
3 Sir Kilauea from Ililo and Intermediate Torts, Schra

rauahl from Kona, Kantoi Crom Ka&ulul, and Prince
from nawaii.

5 nattle from Kauai.
6 Moitelkl and Manuokawat from Maul, Battle from

KauaL aad Active from Hawaii.

SAILED.
Ara barkt Free Trade, Buddington, for Port Town-aen-

Pupet Sound.
3 Schra Nettle Merrill for Maul, rally Queea for Kau-

ai, and Warwick for SIolokaL
6 Am tk Comet, Fuller, for San Francisco.
6 Am achr Sovereign, Chambers, for Tahiti, itmr Ki-

lanea for Windward Porta, echra Panahi and Odd
Fellow for Hawaii, KInaa and Kamoi for Maul.

PASSIWGEKS.

From Ilanale! per Fairy Queen, Ftbl Th Ict, wife and
dangbter, Measrs 3 Eoblns on, Hawkins and Clair, and 3 deck
pasaeoftra.

For Fort Town-en- d per Free Trade, Feb 1 Mr and Mrs Cox
and child.

From Ililo and Intermediate Porta per Kilanea, Feb 3 Gov
asd Mrt J O Domlula, lira M Raplee aad t children, Slln

MIuE Lyman, YV C Parke, Mrt and MUa Hopkins, J
S ChriUe, Mra L Severance. II Macfarlane. two Mlwef Bald-
win, Col Spauldin P 2f Makee, Mra Boawejl, Mnm Stanley.
Griabaum, Briggs, Xotley, Oilman, Bond, Baldwin, asd CO

deck pvfengera.

From Kona per Panahi, Feb 3 Mra A S Cleghorn. Mi
Sumner, 3!ia Xellle llichardx, Mias Julia Vernon, Measrs C
N Spencer, II Cooper and Meinicke, and 13 deck pvsengera.

From Kahulul per Kamoi, Feb 3 Professor VTD Alexan-
der, Mestra Baldwin, Spalding and W bites.

For San Francisco, per Comet, Feb Kelly, M Lewis,

For Windward Ports, ner stmr Kflanea. Feb G Ir Ulln
and wife. Cot Z S Spauldlns and wife, P Mtkee; Sin Make
and daughter, Mr Pigatt, J K Wilder, J L Bunfaee, FW Pty,
Geo Pauncefort, Prof Alexander and wife, II Baldwin, N C
Halley, J Moananll, Geo Gray, TheoLauter, IlJIelncke, Capt
Powera, C Xolley, and about 100 deck.

siiirrirvG iraivs.
ScnoostR PAcam Had light southerly weather

three days after leaving port Jan. ISth, and took a
heavy S.TV. gale off tbe south end of Hawaii on the
2lst, which continued with great severity until the
evening of tbe 23d, the vessel being hove-t- o under
close-reefe-d foresail during the gale. On the morning
of the 24th off TVaiohinu, a large water-spou- t burst
within three miles of the schooner, throwing immense
quantities of water to a great distance. All the ports
visited along the coast had received great damage
from the gale, during which a tidal wave at Kapua
swept everything along the shore. Had light weath-
er until the 1st inst. and took a strong sou'wester in
the Hawaii Channel ; bore-t- o under the north side of
Oahu until tbe evening of the 2d, when it moderated,
and thence to port light weather, arriving next morn-
ing after a trip of fifteen days.

Steamer KlLicnA Lefrport Jan. 24th, wilh light
northerly weather which continued until crossing the
Hawaii Channel, then fresh trades with smooth sea
nntil after leaving Kawaihae; arrived at Ililo tbe 20th
at 0 a.m. and landed passengers, but was unable to
land freight until the fonrth day, owing to tho heavy
swell in the bay creating a dangerous surf at the land-

ing; left at 4 p.m. on the 29th, and had favorable
weather at all other ports on Hawaii ; had fresh S.TV.

winds on return trip across the Cbanneland anchored
off Makee's-Landin- tbe evening of the 1st inst. and
landed passengers, the weather squally with a heavy
swell ; during tbe night tbe wind increased to a gale,
and the swell causing the steamer to plunge bows un-

der, rendering it dangerous to remain longer at an-

chor, got underway at 4 o'clock next morning with-

out taking off passengers or freight; arrived at
at S am. but was unable to take off freight ow-

ing to a heavy surf breaking at the landing; left at
5 p.m. for Honolulu, the weather moderating during
the passage, and arrirctl next morning at daylight,
having been absent nine davs on the trip.

Toe Mail Stcaiiers. The steamer Mohongo
(which visited this port a few years since when a U.
S. war vessel) is expected from San Francisco in
place or the Moses Taylor. It was reported by last
mail that the next steamer wonld leave upon the ar-

rival or the English mails, but it is not likely that
she would sail before the 2d instant, the date which
the Moses Taylor probably arrived over. The Ne-

braska is not due before the ICth, (tjio average trips
of the Australian steamers being fifty-fo- days) un-

less she makes quicker time than usual, to make up
for.the delay in leaving here on the outwar'd trip.

Baring 'the recent sonthcrly gale, portions of a
wreck wero washed ashore along the Maui coast be-

yond Makce's Landing, consisting of part of a ves-

sel's bow and stern, and a bowsprit. It is supposed
to be part of the wreck of the ICate Lee, that was lost
in"Xovembcr last at Onomea, Hawaii, as the bowsprit
corresponds with tbe ono belonging to that vessel,
and the other portions of the wreck being similar to
those or a vessel of her size.

The bark Atalanta has received extensive repairs
since her arrival at this port, which would have been
completed much sooner hut for the delay caused by
recent southerly storm. Sbo is bound to Sydney in
ballast and will sail on Saturday or Monday next,
touching at tbcivicator.Talanda. Tho Atalanta is
owned in San Francisco, notwithstanding the report
that she has recently become North-Germa- n ves
sel.

The bark Powhattan arrived at nilo Jan 2Stb, for-

ty two days from Port Gamble, and would return to
tbe Sound from that port in ballast, and was expect
ed to sail about the 3d intt. Considerable difficulty
was experienced in landing her cargo, (which had to
be rafted) in consequence of tbe heavy swell in tbe
bay since her arrival.

The Russian e Izoumroud, Com'der
Coutnany, henco Oct. 1 st, arrived at Nagasaki, Japan
Nov. 5th ; the Russian frigato Vetins, flagship of Ad
miral Fcodorofsky, arrived from Guam on the 11th
The German clipper bark Hongkong, hence Oct. 10th
arrived al Yokohama Nov. 10th.

The British bark Garstang and Hawaiian bark Ka
Moi are both considerably overdue from European
ports. Tbe latter vessel has already made several
very successful voyages to this port, the present one
being the first that has occupied over 120 days on the
outward passago.

Tbe clipper ship Matchless, of Macondray's China
Lice, was expected to leave San Francisco Jan. ISth,

nine days after the departure of the last steamer
and will probably touch at this port with a mail, en
routo for Hongkong.

The British brig Susan, with her outfits, will be
sold at public auction on Saturday next, to satisfy a
mortgagee's claim against her. The vessel is in conv
plete order .and ready for sea.

The Hawaiian bark Queen Emma will be due from
San Francisco about the 12th inst. Sbe is now forty-on-e

days out from here, and probably arrived over
about the 15th ult. ,

Tbe schooner Sovereign for Tahiti, having been de
tained several days by southerly weather, sailed for
that port yesterday via Kawaihae, where she will

load with cattle.

The schooner C. M. Ward is expected to sail to
morrow with laborers and supplies for tbe Guano
Islands, and also tbe brig Robert Cowan for Victoria,

DIED.
HUSBANDS At Kalwikl Plantation, nilo. Hawaii. Janu

ary, SMh, 1S7S, the wife of li. V. Iliiobaojii, la the ih
ytviAhtr age. San Francisco papra please copj.j

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ISTotlCG !

VTEITIIER the .Unstcr nor tbe Undcr- -
N aigned. Consignee of the British Ship " Deron-ahire- ,"

will te responsible for any debts contracted
bj tbe crew of tbe said Ship.

THEO.TI. DAVTES,'
Agent for Ship " Devonshire."

Tr

lllt' "UU5 and premises
Jr"i i'gPl Ko. 150 Xanana Arenno. it nnml

occupied by U'. L. G REEJC, Esq. Possession giren
on me um ox April.

Also Tbe iloure and premises Jfo. 14S adjoining.
Possession giren immediately.

For particulars tpplj to C. E. WILLIAMS
or J. II. WOOD.

Ilonolnln, Feb. Sth. 1S72 I

JJotloe !

ITayselden Bros.' Kcw Establishment
NOT BE OPEXFOIl BUSINESSWILL MONDAY, I!th Inst., on account of the

delay occasioned by the Carpenters.

PRESERVED MEATS,
Fruits,

Do Vegetables,
4 For sale by BOLTES Jt CO.

CALIFORNIA. HAMS for sale by
BOIXES A CO.

California Lime!
ALWAYS ON HAND and in order, fresh

kilns. For sale at the lowest prices, by
(4) IiOLLES Jt CO.

Columbia River Salmon!
"X BARRELS and half-barrel- s, wnr--.

ranted as gjod as any in the market, for sale by
BOLLES CO.

CALIFORNIA CHEESE for sale by
B0LLES & CO.

DILLINGHAM & CO.,
Tinporters and Dealers in

Hardware & General Merchandise!

A

TSxo 95 KIIIS
HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND

Por Sa,X .Eft Low F.svtes,
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF SHELF HARDWARE !

LOCKS Door of all kinds. PADLOCKS brass and iron from 1 to 4 inch; Cup-

board, brass and iron 2 to 4 iucli; Drawer and Till, Chest and Trunk, and Dog

Collar.

3D oor and. GS-a,- "t Latolies!
DOOR BOLTS spring anil chain, square and tower, wrought and cast, brass and

iron. KNOBS Door, Picture and Curtain.

HOOKS Hooks and Staples, Hooks and Eyes, Brass and Iron Screw Hooks and

Eyes, Cloth Hooks, Picture Hooks, Curtain Hooks, Hasps and Staples.

BUTTS Iron, fast and loose, cast and wrought from 1 to 4J inch; Brass, 1 to 4 in;
Ship Butts and Back Flaps, assorted.

IHNGES T and Strap 1 to 18 inch.- - ILVNDLES Chest and Drawers in large as-

sortment. SASH ROLLERS Brass and Iron assorted. BRACKETS--Wa- ll,

Comer, Shelf and Lamp.
SASH FASTENERS and Window Springs. CASTORS Table and Bed, m Brass,

Iron and Wood. TACKS Copper, Iron and Tinned, single and double points.

A Large & Varied Assortment of SIioc Findings
Including Men's and Boy's Lasts and Boot Trees, Shoe Pegs and Nails of

every kind, Shank Irons, Size Slicks, Shoulder Sticks, Knives, tc.

Thompson's Hawaiian Saddle and Sole Leather.
BRIDLE AND SADDLE FURNITURE Bridle and Harness Buckles of all sizes,

tinned, plated and jappanncd, Mexican Ornaments, Mexican Girths, Wooden

Stirrups, Tinned and Jappanned Rings front i to 3 inches.

Sits of all Sorts and XsCincls.
PLANTATION HOES, bright and half blight. PLOWS Nos. 0, 1, 2,

"VVTolto Sine aaaci Iea.cS. duel cl Load..
COLORS dry and in oil, Lamp Black, Patty, Chalk and Whiting, Fire-

proof Paint, Boiled Linseed Oil and Turpentine. AXLES half-pate-

and common assorted, Spokes, Shafts, &c.

HENRY RIFLES, CARBINES and CARTRIDGES.
NAH,S, from 3d to GOd. SPIKES Cut and Wrought, Ship, Plain and Galvanized,

Nuts and Washers. BRUSHES of all sorts in good assortment. GLUE

pale and dark.-- ROUGHS AND WASIIEHS galv'd and plain, U to 8 in.

Seine Twine, Mets, Fish Hooks and Cod Lines.
Carpenter's Tools.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP KEROSENE LAMPS & OIL LANTERNS.

KEROSENE OIL TO ARRIVE

Our Stock is replenished by every
ing vessel from Europe ana ttie United ataies.

aEvery effort will be made to

4 GrI"VDEJ TJS

SHORTLY EXPECTED

From Europe,
SUGAR, in half-barrel- s.

CRUSHED PORTLAND CEMENT
fSSr The Heal Article Ao Bojtu.'&S.

Cases Pickles, Batty's,
BM Coal Tar,

Bbis Stockholm Tar,
Ualf-bbl- s Stockholm Tar,

Bbis Stockholm Fitch,
Ilalf-k- Stockholm ritch.

Cases Westphalia Hams,

Can Tie Fruits, English, .
Ilubbock'a Boiled Paint Oil,

do IVhlte Lead,
do do Zinc,

Caaea SARDINES, not pot np for the
JJIan over tile t, ay, bnt warranted as good at

any effcrei in the market.

3-- All of tho above will be sold as low as any
olTcrcd by any other party, by

4. BOLLES .t CO.

" Knight of the Red Cross"
Tobacco. .

A SMALL LOT of this fine Touncco- -
i. also other Taricties for sale low by
4- - BOLTjES A CO.

"Golden Rod" Tobacco.
CASES of this article for sale low, by

20 (4) DQLT.ES A CO.

A. W. PEIEROE & GO.

Offer for, Sale

SHIP CHANDLERY

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK !

GROCERIES,'

Lime and Cement,

California Hay,

ASD

By Steamer from San Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.

3s:

Brand's Bomb Lances,
in

Perry Davis' Painkiller,

f Pnuloa Salt Works.
1 ly

GENUINE Spcrn Candles, Cac, 4s; do. 5s;
IV Tacled gtnuinc. For Sale by

BOLLES A CO.

STKEET,

PER SYREN FROM BOSTON !

California Steamer and also by every sail

give Satisfaction to Customers.!

3l CAX-Xi- !

CASTLE & COOKE
OFFER AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

THE FOLLOWING- -

SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF GOODS

Coniiatlng In Part of

Tinest White all Wool 4-- 4 Flannel.
FinesnVlnteainVooU Angola WhiteFIannel
Good fJrey and White nil Wool
Flannels, 10x4 Bleached Sheeting,
Thompson's Glove-Fittin- g Coriets,
Amoskeag Denim., Jeans, Brills and
Bleached and Unbleached Cottons.

A Sup'r Ass't of Stationery,
Water Lined Note Paper,
Whito Raled Note Paper,
White Ruled Laid Leaf, Letter and Bill Paper,
White, Cofi" and Amber and Letter and Note

Envelopes,
Pajson's Indelible, and Carter's Cnpyinglnlt,
Artists' & Holers,
Smith A Wesson's Pistols k Cartridges,
Hair Girths, Stirraps a Leathers,
Snanish Trees, Cronpers and Bridles,
Oak Belting, Street Brooms,
Wood Faneets, Lamp Black,

Italian PiicUIn I.ncc Leather,
Paints, Oils, &c.

White Zinc A Lead, in 1, 2 i 25 ft container
Paris and Chrome Green,
Chrome Yellow. Umber, Slenncr,
Patent Dryer, Vermillion,
Whiting Prussian, Blue, Bladders cf Patty,

Carriage and Coach Varnish,
Bright, Copal and Furniture Varnish,
Boiled Linseed Oil, Turpentine,
Mason's Blacking, Coffeo Mills,
Axo, Pick, SleJge, Adz, Iloe, Oo,
Hammer & Chisel Handles,
Wool Cards, Saddles, Enameled Trunks,

Coopers' Tools,
Crozcrs, llowels, and Champcring Knifes,

Carpenters Planes,
Fore, Smooth, Jack A Jointers,
Cat Kails, 3, 4, 6, 8, 10. 12, 20, 30, 40, SO and
61M, lioat Kails, 1, li, li t 2 inch.
Pressed Nails, 2 k 2J inch,
Cooper's RWets, 4, 7 a Sttl,
Copper Rivets k Bars, i, ,
I k I Inch, Gimp Tacks,
Iron k Copper Tacks of all sites.
Best Rnbber Hose, i, 3, 1, 1 J k 2 inch,
Centrifugal, Varnish, Paint, White-Was- h

and Scrub Brashes, Cor'd Tin Pails,
, 1, 2, 3, 4, C, 8, 10 k 12 quarts.

Covered Slop Pails, Dippers,
With and Milk Pans,
Jenning'sbits, soldering Irons, T hlnges,steels.
Hammers, uanges, squares. Chisels,
Angers, Sieves, Lime Sqneeiers,
Tard Sticks, Banc; Starters, Axes,
Shovels, Spades, Oos, Lanterns,
Eacle Horse, A and 0 Plows and
Points, Paris Plows, extra heavy and stronc.

Poland's White Pine Compound,
Pails, Tnbs, Brooms, Etc., Etc.

DOWNER'S KESOSENE OIL,
From the Boston House,

And Many Other Articles
S3- - ALL TO HE SOLD LOW. Sm

UNDERSIGNED, from and afterTIIF. date, will issue Bills of Exchange and Let-

ters or Credit on
SAN FRANCISCO, NEW YORK,

LONDON, HAMBURG and BREMEN,
sums to suit at lowest rates. .

Best Commercial Paper discounted, and Monies ad-

vanced on Mortgages on the most favorable terms.
Cash advances made on consignments! Island

produce at the rate of 9 'B cent, interest per annum.
H. nACKFELD A CO.

nonolnla. Nor. 4, 1S71. 45-t- f

Hawaiian Mess. Beef !
rrUIE BEST ARTICLE in this market,
JL for sale by (4) BOLLES A CO.

AUCTION . SALES.

Br c. s. bajvtow.

CONTINUATION SALE!
The Credit Sale will be continued at the Store of

ED. &. CO.,

On Thursday, - - February 8th,
At 10 o'clock A. M.,

WHEN WILL BE OFFERED

A superior Assortment or Prints,
White, Blue and Brown Cottons,

Drilling, Tickings, Denims,
Black and Colored Silks, Flannels,

fcc. iScc, &c.
C. S. BARTOW,

Auctioneer.

Mortgagee's Sale!
VIRTU'S OF THE rOWEIt OFBY contained in a Mortgage executed July

30th, A. D. 1S70, by JAMES WILLIAM HUGHES
to RICHARD RrrilEU STEER BOWKER. and In
accordance with tbe provisions of the British Mer-
chants Shipping Act, 1851, there will be sold

AT PUBLIC AUCTION!
On board the Brig Susan, hereinafter named, at

Brewer's Wharf, in Honolulu,

On SATURDAY, February 10th,
AT 12 O'CLOCK, NOON,

Sixty-fo- ur Shares
Being the whole of the British-bui- lt brig

Sg S XT S 3 IST!
With ber Boats, Guns. Ammunition. Small Arms,
and Appurtenances, and all her Tackle, Apparel, and
Furniture, as set forth in. the Mortgage aforesaid.

ALSO

On Account of Underwriters, or Whom
it may concern

One ch Hawser, Damaged,
Used on board bark ATALANTA while

on the reef.

C. S. BARTOW, Anel'r.

Administrator's Sale.
Of E.ei Estate,
IN WAIK0L0A, WAIMEA, SOUTH KOHALA,

HAWAII,

VIRTUE OF AN ORDER issued ontBY of tho Snpromo Court on tho 2Clh day of Janu-
ary, A. D. IS72, wilt be sold nt Public Auction at the
Auction-Roo- of C. S. Bartow, on Queen Street,
Honolnlu, on

Saturday, the Oth day of Jlnrcli, A.D. 1872,
All the right, title, and interest of tho Estate of
ROBERT LETT, late of Honolulu, deceased, in and
to all that Tract of Land situated in Waikoloa and
Waimea, in South Kohala, Island of Hawaii, the
samo consisting of Seven Hundred and Eight Acres.
The land is very valuable for erasing purposes, and
is well located and well watered. There are upon the
premises a Dwelling House, various Out Buildings,
and a Tannery. The property is leased for $135 per
annum, the Lease expiring on the 3th day of Sep-

tember, A. D. 1S77. A plan of tbe premises may b
seen at tho Auction Room.

For further particulars apply to J. W. Anstin, Ad-

ministrator of tho Estato of Robert Lett, Honolulu,
or to C. S. BARTOW,
Honolulu, Feb. 5, 1872. Auctioneer.

DAILY EXPECTED!
....Br THE....

Brit. Bark "Garstang"
From Jctccastle-upon-Tyn-

AND FOR SALE HX THE UNDERSIGNED.

VT E WCASTLE Smithy Coiil,
LN 10,000 Ramsay's Square Fire Bricks,

3,000 do Arch do
10 tons Fire Clay,
25 Newcastio Orindstones,
25 tons Fig Iron,

100 tins Boiled Linseed Oil,
10 casks Black Varnish,

200 tins White Lead,
200 tins White Zinc,

5 tias"e1Iow Taint,
15 tins Light-gree- n J'aint,

4 tins Blue Paint,
10 tins Venetian Red,

5 tins best Red Lead,
15 tins X. B. Orccn l'aint,
25 tins Black l'aint,

5 tins Chromo Yellow, ,
15 cases Oalranixed Corrugated Iron,
23 boxes Corn Flonr,
10 cases Lime Juice Cordial,
2 cases Mixed Pickles,
5 cases Jams,

100 green cases Geneva,
30 coses finest Scotch Whiskey,
10 hbds Geneva,
12 qr casks Old Scotch Whiskey,
10 qr casks Marett's Brandy,

5 qr casks Dunvillo's Old Irish Whiskey,
5 qr casks fine Palo Sherry,
5 qr casks very fine do
3 hhds Hennesiy's Brandy,
8 qr casks Martell's do

150 cases Pale and Indiu Ale, In qt bottles,
30 do do do in pints.

Also, per Bark "Malvina"
FJIOM BHEMERIIAVEN",

To ri ro Slaoirtlys
200 cases St. Julien Claret, '

40 bbis Lager Beer, And, Jluller," in qts,
10 bbis do do in pints,
40 bbis Pale Ale, "H. Dietjen," quarts,
10 bbis do do pints,
75 cases Barclay's Porter, quarts and pints,

125 casks Bass' Pais Ale,
21 cases Swedish Ale,

100 cases, 1 dos each. Old Cognac,
20 cases Kummcl, 1 doz each,
30 cues Nordhauier Whiskey,

125 green cases Holland's Gin, .
100 bluo cases do do white bottles,
100 baskets fins Holland Gin, In stone bottles,

large size, .
25 cases Brandy,

100 demijohns Strong Alcohol,
20 cases Nordhauier Whiskey,
10 bbis Strong Demerara Rum,
25 eases fine Cognac,
50 cases Rudeiheimer,
21 cases Lielfraumilcb,

3 cases Boonekamp Bitters,
25 eases Pale Sherry,
12 cases Port Wine.

ALSO, VIA PANAMA :
A Choice Assortment of Dry Goods.

2 W. L. GREEN.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS!

HENRY I. NOLTE
HAS JUST RECEIVED BT THE

"R. C. Wylie" and other Late Arrivals,
A Large Astsortment of Choice

Havana, Corman,
and Manila CIGARS !

THE BEST SMOKING AND CHEWING
TOBACCO,

AND A SPLENDID LOT OF

MEERSHAUM PIPESI
The Best ever Offered in this Market,

ALSO

Constantly on hand, the Celebrated

Creen Seal and Diamond Head
SMOKING TOBACCO !

S3f For Sale at the Coffee Saloon, comer of Hnn.
ana and Queen Streets. 9.1y

Russia Bolt Rope,
ASSOnTED SIZES For sale by

IiOLLES A CO.

GASES Pembroke Salt, Preston Ucrrill,
Yeast rowdar. For Sale by

EOLLES A CO.

AUCTION SALES.

Br E. P. ADAiHS.

THIS AY!
Wednesday-- , Fcl. 7IIs, ...ntlOA. 31.

AT SALESROOM
a i.aiikk Assoiri'jiiivr or

iiMIlRClIII
- In part as Mtows :

Ulalii Prints, Fancy Prists, Denials, Cbarjs,
Victoria Lawns, Brown aad White C4tM,
Woolen and Cettos Blankets,
Brown Drills, Linen Drills.

lET-X-
'ts cs Slioes I

Assorted Pants, Shirts,
Enameled Bags,

Sabier Ceot asd Capes.

Boston 8-C- Matches,
ONE CAN KEROSENEOIL!

Tho Roal
Oysters, Teast Powders, Prunes. Pie Fruits, Teas.

Tobacco, Cigars,
Wrapping Paper.

2 KEGS CHOICE CALIFORNIA BUTTER f

None better in tho market.

Five dozen California Brooms.
An Assortment of

PRINTS, CLOTHING, &, &c
FR01I A RETAIL STOCK.

Crockery, Glassware, fcc.

ALSO

A Small Invoice of
ALES & LIQUORS!

Cases Australian Wints, Casts Frtstlk Jlaseat,
Cases California Port, Cases OKI Shiny,
Cases Whiskey, In bond, Cases Air, in quarts.
Cases Cognac, in bend. Cases Oin, fa freod.

Also, a few Southern Island ilats,
Ex " Merning Star."

ALSO

20 bags Charcoal,
Cases Hard Bread.

Barrels and half-barre- ls of SALMON!

E. P. ADA1TS, Anct.

THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL!

THE 1YEW UCTEL will be
""V occneil for the of ntint the..... Iflth..... nt .t?nhrtinrv" - -- . - 'j

The Proprietor will rear so rains
to make this ElegantIotel FIRST CLASS hi every
particular. lie Intends to make the charges far rooms
and board especially reasonable.

ALLEN HERBERT. P-- p'r.

To Let or Loose.
Those very Desirable Premise

on tbe Plains, known as CLULANI. at pres-
ent occupied by Mr. S. B. Dole. The Dwell,
injr House consists of a Urn Parier, Dlams

lloom, three Bed Kooms, and Pantry, tw larj
Store Kooms on basement ; there Is aiso on tbe Iaol
a Cottage containing two rooms, detached Kltekea.
Servants' House, Stables, Ac, Ae., with a weH of
good water. Also a Cottage in Nocana Valley, ii
anplie J for immediately. Por farther pertlnlan ap--
ply tn 2J J. S. LKMON.

Tl IIor,e!lutnr. jtiUMAaf C
U CarrUt:. ! kc. A USnmui IIBraHUag.la uenermi H TIlTSKhtlt.. II
U maekmiVdntt, li IIwM. li

ZrCm

'OHS2 ixozjixra- - j
procured tb Ortfon In that rut. tn a f

Hllarfn; a irit-L- ll rtor ntafttter aad at ItMfeetd
1 am Bon ilSiM. Jt. BEX rilXI,

to extent, all SW Ti aift 7 King tr.!i.aihi

An English Governess,
"XTlIO HAS HAD Mtn KXPKItIEC

v v with TmiBff ehfMreo, 04tm a re cay t Ad- -
dress, itatioff full particulars. Pot OOra, ifisuista.

I 1

Notice !

Abb PARTIES IIAVI.VO IX THEIR
any prprtr E I llM0iia to th baas at Ovna

J. Holt, are hftreby notified t. WWrr np tfc. Mm. h imH--

ately to J. KIC1IAKD9W, ., ee to t ComMi,
r. H. HARM.

Aajrae. af tb. Blat. nt wm J Bole.

Wanted.
TY A MARItlKD COUPLE, (no children,;JO a altBattMt a. I!oMkpOTa4 l.Mrat srvaata. Sar

particulars laqolr. at McOOLQAX JOHXflo?Tr.
as run ttret.

0rPtlOcBs ttL

TTzrwaLarrr 3Vlax.o"t,
Stalls Net. 10, 17 aad 18, Fish. Xarkit,

QDEE.1 STREET.

THE TJXOKIlHia.tKIJ MAV
ISO opened a market tar tb. Ipf4r i
jimi or an linos, peeltrr, Trntai,i

riib. etc ate la DrtMnil to nil aav ovdm trtn aafta
shore custom ttrat b. may hm rTorl .lea proca ptry sad
with dlapateb. II. to, to call attention to tb. tact tkat kit
Beef Is frtm the Parker Ran, tb. merits .f wkk-- a as
enconiinni. (1 i J. MlM3f.liI.i- -

AoocT or Panne Ixmtver rnrrm,
Heneliiki, January 23-- '.172. (

HOLDERS OK POLICIES fn tb. Pacific
CoaiDnrf Sn Fraaciara an, ira.by notified that sbcu poticw. WIN b. aantlS aa4 tb. .

mlsm fur the nnesptrtd term refajnled. Tb. taVdn are r.
quoted to present their palkiea fir eaaeellalM witfcoatu.
nceasaary delay, at our oUV.

manor co. tmii
Notice of Assignment.

WSIERRAS, STEWART IIAMILTOV
COOPER, ef IlMolala. did oa tb. rlcata dar at Jaa.

usry, A. I. U'2, eon ray aad aaaige to (be naderMd aS
Ms fttate In this Klnsjdoai, both al aad aatMaal, fa tnait
tor tb. benefit of bat cradttars; alt ptnaai basses; ftaataad.
against said Katal. nr. aoliaad u fareaaa tb smb. to lb.
nndenlgoed, and all pertfe. hwfetOd ta lb. aa4 M rase
tlamritaa Cwper are teaawed to mi. IrenniHali turauat
of tb. amounts da by tbesa to tto aaJif alaa.f.

n . UMIS, IMnaa.rfonolnla. Jannary la. 1S7S. 1

To Let i
THE PREMISES LATELY ate.arplrd
,br int. J. riCKS-OR- a. tb. "Ctltarha" cr.

House and Billiard Roam, corner ef (ema and tart Mra a la.
ThaM ar. very snltaote star a retail ssera m etiLsee.

ALSO a rnrautMd cotuta at waULUl Seaek.
Apply to W. L. OBETX.

rfonolnla, Jin' th. lvri as-t-

I DON'T READ THIS
ssJbsebbss
CVITIIOUT CALLING TO EXA2IIXE In.
v T beat lot of Tahkke rr offered (9 tfca Hwalale

market; namely, on. flrstlaa. Llgbt &uad Bofjry, a flrat.
elaaa ilaJium BafZJ. o aaattad band Baser. Ma. Baa
Top Borxr, on Ileavy Elpraaa Wacna, immlhnatmt
Waia, oae Llzht Horse Cart, one Ohc Pluwtea, as Thrae
seat Pbaaron, and two Etaadl p CarriaftM- -

Also Two fro. Carriac Xlwaaa.
Tb. atwv . wta b. sold at prieaa to alt tt tbaaa.
Apply to M. Ba1ZT.

SM TJaiKtTKis(ttrcs,lsW- t-

Salmon Direct from the Packers !
T)EST Colnmbia Hirer Salmon-Mes- hir
XJ 1871. receired per "Falkinbur" asd fer sal 'rB0LLB8 A CO.

Oregon Hams,
IER " FALKISBUP.O " anjtVrialaRECEIVED BOLLES A CO.

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHEB,
Tanned Goat and Sheep SMn3

COXSTAXTLT HAJtD anet far Sale,

WAIJIEA TAJtEltY, C. XOTLEY, rrrpr
It-o- c a. a cuwnoKf acr. as its.

Hemp and Flax Canvas I
QEST ARBROATH MA5UFACT0RE,
U assorted Nunhers. bona or datr sum. rr
sale by (21 BOLLH3 A CO.

TX 10 U. CANS, received per "Talstohuri'
jl ana tor saie ey US) . EOLLES A CO.


